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than persons with arsly a high
chool diploma HA n»
Director of the Veterans
tdminUtratlc* Regional Of||f
u* UhJ
stiow an avenge lifetime In-

of $60$^XJ^for^college

jjj

log. with
36 months eligibility, for a
total of ap to 97930 Ths
Allowance Is Increased for
veterans with dependents

Veterans without i Ugh
school diploma can also re*
coive monthly allowanoea
while enrolled In high school
Studies without any sharge
against their basic eligibility,
so that full Gl BUI entitle¬
ment is rsutoed for college
attendance.

Veterans in college on a
half-time or more basis can

t-y*' XT-' 'V7r*«?g?WV

Veterans Service CJfflw'and
mat1 service* op » preferen¬
tial basis. These ere avail¬
able throughout the state and
natloe at local Employment
Security Commission Offices.
The | office which covers
Duplin and Sampson Counties
is located in the Old welfare
ButUlsg. on Seminary Street.
In Kabaasvtlle. The telephone
number'is 396-4791.
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Tobacco Growore Getting Raw Daal

about on a par with laat year.
"There Is simply no juegf *

flea tIon for such a ridiculous
situation," the state farm lea¬
der declared.
"In the first place,growers'

coau of production have gone
up about 18% this year over
last year

"In the second place, there
was a hue and cry last year
about a shortage of tobacco,
with result being that quotas
were increased by 10%. It
was put forth that unless pro*
duction was increased, then
there would be grave short¬
ages, resulting in stepped ^
imports,
"WeU, we have the tobacco

now, but ourfarmers are being
short-changed at the markets.
Farmers increased their pro¬
duction in response to des¬
perate cries oflooming short¬
ages. But where are the rea¬
sonable prices?"
Mangom saidthere is no doubt

TERMITE DAMAGE
II is estimated thai

the boat of termite
damage in the U. S. ia
500 million dollars s
year. Halfofthat amount,
850 million dollars, Is
paid to past oootrol
operators and tha
remainder la paid for
replacing wood Inbouses,
aaya W. C. Warrick,

cialiat. North Carolina
eA.a,. » ia,,bum university.

FRESH PRODUCE
Whan buvins vac*

etables, aalaot thosa that
are fresh and orlsp.
"Quick sals" items are

poor buys as a rule, saps
Mrs. Ruby Usxle, satan
slon oonsumer marketing
soonomist, North Caro¬
lina Stats University.
Also, check for signs of
moisture la prepackaged
hastens deoay.

11.. r

that a world-wide shortage at
tofecco exists but "we can't
understand wiivthe Industry5B8B^SD l2pefltobaccoandlN
the tobeoco^' now available,
here."
"With production costs opto

such an extent this year, and
the low prices being offered,
how many growers are going
to be willing to plant their
full quota next veer? This
could do nothing but aggravate
the situation, leading to even

greater shortages."
The Farm Bureau president

said that if growers are to
continue meeting their resp¬
onsibilities by producing the
tobacco, then they must be
paid accordingly at the mar¬
ketplace. "Anything lees is
pure folly and completely out
of tune with reality," he de¬
clared.
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U.S. Savings Bonds
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Sales at Series E tod H

Savings Bonds In D»4>lin Co¬
unty during June were 114,666.
January - June sales touled
8130.316. This represents 66 7
pnrcant of the County's goal
of 1834,000, according to E.
Craven Brewer, County Vol¬
unteer Chairman.

June sales of E and H ,ijj
Bonds in North Carolina tot¬
aled 16,074,879. highest for
June since 1946, and 94.5per-
cent above June 1972- Sales
of Series E Bonds were 87,
970,679 . 28.0 percent over

last June. H-Bond sales tot¬
aled 8104,000. Sales for the
first six months of 1973came
to 847,236,806 - the best in
26 years.
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Pictured above: George H. Lee and Mrs. Annie R. Soother-
land survey field of watermelons which is currently being
marketed to wholesale marketers and through his North Caro¬
lina Store in Brooklyn, New York. He also sells coveted North
Carolina products such as hams, sausage, sweet potatoes, pees,
cantaloupes, etc., that are in great demand in the Brooklyn
area. Lse manages the entire operationfromfield to consumer.MTArn TMU MOMSHUT TUB BOVIRMMINT OP
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At your Ford Dealer's,
Happy Deals are Here Again.
All it lakes is one visit to your Ford paster Co discover why « aa*r ta rsad. nan* wttfa

Torino is America's best selling mid-size car. Smooth we* sf «v*.

ride is one reason. And there are more. Standard features -

and options that give you the kind of luxury you'd expect ¦¦
from high priced automobiles. Right now, your Ford Dealer H i

-L..| . has a big selection of Torino*. Remember, your Ford '

Dealer's prices have been frozen. That means they can't be ...' FT»fT '

raised. But that doesn't mean they can't be lowered!
x /

Optional AM/FM atcrco

I

'x SSSS.
Decor Package.

A. FORDTORINOy

^ Smart Time to see yoiir Ford Deafer ^
'

LEDER BROS.... Mount Olive
INVITES YOU TO

YOUNG MEN'S

KNIT PANTS
WIDE CUFFS {

100% Polyester Double Knits. Completely
washable. Newest patterns in solid colors
and plaids.

- BOYS' SIZES -

REG. & SLIMS -mm .¦ A
6 to 12 7sT0,12s

PREP SIZES *9.TO»14.25 to 30.

HUSKIES mm HI
28 to 36 .9.T°f14e

- MEN'S -

t *1l..*21.
v j _v

-.

ONE GROUP

BOYS' PANTS
Including:

. Slims m f
: assr Y2 mK*

ENTIRE STOCK

Boys' Short Sloove

SHIRTS

Yiw"Cf
ONE BACK

Men's JEANS Va raiCE

ENTIRE STOCK

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

and
KNIT SHIRTS

% iPRICE 1

J

^^CHOOL DRESSES ^
Choose from Cinderella and VaJBHB
other famous brands.

$6.to$22. law
FLARE JEANS (/Q
$5. TO $«.

ENTIRE STOCK Jj
GIRLS' ^

Spring A Summer

5SL. 1/
Mrn*Suits ~/TL|

JeansL#Classic
Styles

*8."*12. A
Solid colors ^Aand plaids
with wide
cuffs. jfl

FRIDAY
NITE

SPECIAL i
. TO . P.M. 3

OMIYI

- . -

NEW, LONG
SHEER
BODY
SHIRT

Rag 6.00

Valua

3"

SPECIAL I
* TO » P.M. OMIYI

¦Uga 100% POLYESTER

W SHORT LENGTHS
to $6.00 Value

MK\ FRIDAY NITE ONLY

SHOEsum
SALE

ONE GROUP ¦M

Z I/O
Children's ^SH|!amPRICE _., a

Pre-season Savings J
on our entire stock

of Ladies' Coats
th's weekend only.
Choose from many
styles and fabrics. M
Use our Lay-Away jBk
Plan!

15 - 4OFF REG.
PRICE THIS WEEKEND


